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-had lhas been to render local authorities unwilling -to
appoint atny but the youingest av-ailable candidates. Older
and more experieniied doctors are passed over in favour
of youniger canididates. Skill and experienice are less desir-
able than youthl. The local authorities are thus showing
themselves plainly unlwilling to pay pensions to the doctors.;
and it is coneeivable that in the years to conme Dr..
*McManus's " extreme case " is only too likely to hiappen.

Let us hope that the doctors concerned miay become
articulate, iay, vociferous; and that the Britisli Medical
Association will champion their cause effectiv-ely.-I am,
etc.,

October 1st. M.B.

BACTERIAL FLORA OF THE INTESTINE.
Slmt,-I observe that Professor Cruickshaiik, in his

address at Cardiff (September 29th, p. 555), lhas seen fit
to adnmionish " certaini bacteriologists " for various lheresies.
1 gathller that he has honouired my paper on residual
vaceinies as representative of the outpoulrings of this class
of person: 1 thlerefore finid myself singled out as their
representative.

Professor Cruickshank demonstrates that the ilntestinial
flora var-y greatly in heualth, and le believes that thie mere
plresnce of any abnornal organisnm in' tbe. faece£s wo-uldsugg,est to " certain bacteriologists " the desirability of -a
vaccine. He beieves wro-nigly. He thleni cites a ninihber of
organisnms named( by m1e1 as probable causes *in various
ilntestinal tox.enemias occurring in some individuals. Amnong
other organisms quoted was 7B. coli co?mnin1n0S. This last
organism was so classed because, althoUghl presenting
certain abniormalities, it appeared to r-esemble the coloni
baciIlus r-athie thani- a1ny other organism. But a- 'vaccinie
was not made unless the organisnm formned a* high propor-tioni of the total flora. SUCh a position would bhave been
obvious if tlhe statement in the preceding paragraph had
been grasped-namely,, that two-thlilrids of the speciilenls
senlt for examinatioll were rejected as uinistuitable for' the
prep)aiation of a vaccinie.
The inicidenlce of str'eptococci in riheumatic affections

also earns his sc-orn'i on tlhe same arounds. I can therefore
add together the figures of both group)s: 96 cases treated,75 suolcessful. Professor Cru-iickshanik fulrther states that
the results of vaccine treatmenet canniiot be construed as
proof of a causal organism. If he is waitinig for Koch'spostulates to he fulfilled I would refer him to a cor-re-
s1)ondlenlce on the difficuilties of m-tiodernl blact'eriologicalresearejl which appeared, if I r'ecollect aright, in thisJointruiil sonme months ago.'
Any discutssion of the actual therapeutic results obtainedb-y me is careftllv avoided. They are difficult to explain

awav and most inconvenient to Pr ofessor Cruickshanik'sown conitenitionis. Thle clhance of these cases iresolviAigspontanieously was assuredly niot better than 1 in 10: iftherefore, tihe associationi of vaccine therapy with thedisease corresponds with the raising of the pIroportion cf
successful results to 3 in 4, aqnd that happens over a seriesoif 86 cases, it is a -fair assumsptioni that ther e is a conl-niexioin - betweeni the tw.so events.
The effect of a high carbohydrate diet anid of pUirgingis niot suclh original iniformatloio as he al)lears to Suppose.

I would suggest also that w-hile " certain bacteriologists
are acqvailnting tlhemselves w'ith the better bacteriology
Professor Cruickshanli miglht enlarge hiis kncwledge of thelaws of lprobability and apply it to thie figuires that I hiavegiven.- He would then (liscover that whlile there is aclhance thiat lhe is riglht it is about a hlutndred tiunies mnore
plrobable that, he is wrong. He also assumnles, writhouit aslhred of proof, that the initestinial mnucosa is invariablyintact and cal)able of resistinig tlho invasion of these
organisms and their toxinls, andcl will always remiiaini so.
I amn inolrant concerning tlhe reference to examinig a film
of faeces for stre)tococci.

I have to complain of the evasion of the isstues raised inmy paper, and so must r-equest Professor Cruickshank to
applp himself to the followinig:

1. A case of rhieumtatoid arthiritis, on a normial diel. anid withiolutpuirging, shows on repeated examiiiation a pure ciultiure 6f some4treptococcus in tho faeces.
2. Whlat positive proof is there that the patient's intestinalmucosa is impermeable to streptococci and their toxins?

3. An autogenous vaccine is prepared ani administered.
4. The patient improves greatly.
5. If the vaccine is not responsible am I to assuime that thr ee

out of four cases of rheumatoid arthritis will resolve spon-
taneouslv? If not, why does that proportion impr ove on an
auit ogenious vaccine?

6. Since I do not believe that the intestine is the only source
of bacterial invsmion, am I to understand that bacteria -in some
higher area of the tract, say tonsil and pharynx, cannot cause
rlheiimatism?

I- do not claiimi that my results in vaccine tlhelapy prove
with certainty that these organisms can be causal, but
I do assert that the results raise that matter from a vague
possibility to an arguable probability. Finally, I realize
that the fact tihat all m'ny results were assessed by indepen-
denit prlactitioiners must have a crampilng effect upon
destructive criticism. I aniticipated ProIfessor Cruickshank.
-1 aim, etc.,

Mlancliester, Sept. 30tb. C. E. JENKINS.

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS.
SIR-Please accept my congratulations on the inspiredl

cominon siense of your leading article on " X-ray diagnosis "
ini the ciui rent niumber of the Jortrnal. It shiould dispel
somie menital fog on the subject.-I amii, etc.,

Lond(on, W., Oct. 6th. J. H. DOUGLAS WEBSTER.

Sin,-Surely the. difficulties of -accurate diagnosis of the
case of iuieteral stone described by Mr. C. Thursstaii Holland
and Dr. Herbert Williams in your- issue of October .6tl
(1); 601) have- been -exaggerated.
Pyelography anid ureterography will give all the informia-

tioni that is needed in determiniing, first, whether a stone
is present in the' upper urinary, tract, and' secondly, if a
.stone is present, whether the kidney is " extensively dis-
organized.'"

It is p)erllaps unnecessary to emphasize the importance to
the sulr(geoln, and -to the patienit too, of the formier being
'in possession of "moire than' one catlheter, urethral or
Iur'eteric, w-hen he makes an examination of a genito-
uinar case.-I amn, etc.,
London, W., Oct. 8th. A. CLIFFORD MORS6N, F.R.C.S.

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
Colonel Llewellyn Thomas Manly Nash, C.M.G.; A.M. S. (ret.),

died after a lonig illness in Queen Alexandra Military Hospital,
Mlillbank, on September 9th. He was born in London on April
7th, 1861, was educated in the school of the Royal College of
-Surgeons, Ireland, and took the L.R.C.S.I. and L.K.Q.C.P. in
1884. After acting as medical and surgical resident at the
Royal City of Dublin Hospital, he entered the R.A.M.C. as
surgeon on August 1st, 1885, was promoted to colonel in the
great war promotion list of March 1st, 1915, and retired on
April 7th, 1918. He served on the north-west frontier of
Iiidia in the.Miranzai campaign of 1891, when he was mentioned
in dispatches in the -London Gazette of September 15tlh, 1891,
and gained the frontier medal with a clasp; and in the Hazara
campaign of the same year, receiving a clasp. During the great
war of 1914-18 he wenit to France in August, 1914, with the
original expeditionary force, when he was in command of a
hospital at Rouen, subsequently becoming A.D.M.S. to the
8th DivisioIn. In 1915 he was invalided to England, and, after
serving at the hteadquarters of the Eastern Command, in
Dcember, 1916, 'was sent to Blackpool to organize the R.A.M.C.
centre there, wlhich rose to nearly 20,000 officers and men. In
Auigust, 1917, he was appoinited A.D.M.S. in Sussex. He was
mentionoed in dispatchles in the London (,'azette of Februaly
17thI, 1915, and received the C.M.G. on February 18th, 1915.
In 1901 he married Editha Gertrude, dauglhter of the Rev.
Chtaries Sloggett.

Lieut.-Colonel William Lemon Lane, R.A.M.C.(ret.), died at
Southsea on September 1st, aged 78. He was born in India on
May 28tih, 1850, was educated at Edinburgh, where lhe graduated
as M.B. and C.M. in 1871, and entered the army as surgeon on
August 4tlh, 1878, becoming lieutenant-colonel after twenty
years' service, and retiring on May 11th, 1904. He served in
th]e South African war in 1901-2, taking part in operations in
the Transvaal and in the Orange River Colony, and received
the Queen's medal with three clasps. His two younger brotlhers
also served in the R.A.M.C.--Colonels A. V. Lane and C. A.
Lane.
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